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Abstract Carotenoids are integument pigments that often
reXect foraging eYciency, disease resistance and body con-
dition. In contrast to the widespread attention this relation-
ship has received in adult birds, the condition dependence
of nestling colouration remains an understudied component
of animal communication. Here we assess the condition
dependence of carotenoid pigmentation in nestling hihi
(Notiomystis cincta, an endangered New Zealand bird) and
examine the inXuence of carotenoid supplementation on
nestling quality and parental visitation rates. Our results
show that carotenoids provided to breeding adult hihi were
transferred to their oVspring and resulted in an intensiWed
orange–yellow Xange colour. After accounting for caroten-
oid supplementation the parameter that most consistently
explained variation in nestling Xange colour was nestling
tarsus length at 23 days, indicating condition dependence of
this trait. We did not, however, detect direct eVects of
carotenoid supplementation on nestling mass or immune
response (or any other Wtness parameter measured).

Carotenoid supplementation did, however, result in an
increased paternal provisioning rate.

Keywords Notiomystis cincta · Condition-dependant 
signals · Provisioning · Parental care · Carotenoids

Introduction

Carotenoids are organic compounds that perform important
nutritional roles in vertebrates (reviewed in Surai 2002) and
therefore have the ability to enhance an individual’s condi-
tion and health (Møller et al. 2000; Blount et al. 2003; Fai-
vre et al. 2003; McGraw and Ardia 2003; Alonso-Alvarez
et al. 2004). Carotenoids also form the pigment basis of a
wide range of integument ornaments in animals. In birds
the majority of red, orange and yellow hues are associated
with various carotenoid molecules (McGraw 2006a). The
major hypothesis explaining bright, carotenoid-based orna-
mentation is that the ornaments signal an individual’s qual-
ity. These signals are argued to be honest because
carotenoids: (1) need to be sequestered from the environ-
ment; (2) are diYcult to absorb; and (3) once available for
pigmentation, may be traded against use in maintenance of
good health (Olson and Owens 1998; Møller et al. 2000;
Hill 2006). Therefore, only good-quality individuals (in
terms of foraging ability, nutritional state, health and condi-
tion) can express more pigmented carotenoid-based
ornaments.

The importance of carotenoids for breeding birds has
been widely studied. Increased carotenoid availability has
been shown to result in increased clutch sizes (Blount et al.
2004) and higher egg quality (Blount et al. 2002; Ewen
et al. 2006a). Furthermore, it has been shown that caroten-
oid pigmentation in adult birds and Wsh is positively linked
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to foraging ability, disease resistance, body condition, sur-
vival (Hill 1991; Hõrak et al. 2000; Møller et al. 1999;
Merila et al. 1999; Milinski and Bakker 1990; Thompson
et al. 1997; Saino et al. 2000; Faivre et al. 2003) and
enhanced parental care (Hill 1991; Senar et al. 2002). In
contrast to the widespread occurrence of carotenoid pig-
mentation in adult birds, the expression of carotenoid col-
ouration in nestlings is more limited (Kilner 2006).
Nestling plumage, skin, beak and mouth colour (Xange and
gape) have been linked with carotenoid pigmentation,
although in many cases this relationship needs biochemical
conWrmation (reviewed in Hill 2006; Kilner 2006; McGraw
2006b). Both maternal investment of carotenoids into the
egg yolk and provisioning investment by both parents can
have long-lasting eVects on the quality of their young
(Saino et al. 2003b; McGraw et al. 2005; Biard et al. 2005,
2006) and on nestling pigmentation (Fitze et al. 2003;
Koutsos et al. 2003; McGraw et al. 2005; Peters et al.
2007).

The hihi (Notiomystis cincta; an endemic and endan-
gered New Zealand passerine) is a species ideally suited for
investigating the eVects of carotenoid supplementation dur-
ing breeding, assuming carotenoids are limiting in the envi-
ronment. Hihi are strongly sexually dimorphic (including
males displaying prominent carotenoid-based plumage,
Ewen et al. 2006b), they are also prone to parasite and dis-
ease attack (including ectoparasitic mites, Armstrong et al.
2002; aspergillosis, Alley et al. 1999; and salmonellosis,
Ewen et al. 2007). In the focal population, nestling mortal-
ity is high (about 30%, R. T. and J. G. E., unpublished data)
despite ready access to supplementary food (carbohydrates
as 20% by mass sugar water; hihi are predominantly nectar/
fruit feeders) and no predation. Both parents provision
young, with the paternal contribution making up approxi-
mately one-third of feeding visits (Ewen and Armstrong
2000). In this study we supplement carotenoids to carbohy-
drate food of breeding adult hihi to test whether this: (1)
altered pigmentation of their young, (2) improved the con-
dition and immune capability of their young, and (3) altered
parental provisioning behaviour.

Materials and methods

Study site and experimental protocol

We studied a breeding population of hihi on Tiritiri
Matangi Island. Tiritiri Matangi is a small (220 ha), low-
altitude (maximum elevation 80 m) island situated 3 km oV
the Whangaparoa Peninsula and about 25 km north of
Auckland, New Zealand. This population of hihi is the
result of a translocation from their remnant population on
Little Barrier Island in 1995 and 1996. The population had

grown to an estimated adult population size of 152 adults in
September 2004; however, its continued success requires
intensive management of nest sites, parasites and the provi-
sioning of supplementary food. Breeding in hihi occurs in
the austral summer, typically between October and March.
All nesting occurs in provided boxes positioned throughout
the forest habitat on the island.

This study was carried out during the 2004/2005 breeding
season. All breeding pairs on the island were monitored
daily from the onset of nest building. Once pairs had settled
on a nest site they were designated into one of two groups.
Control pairs (n = 17 with 64 sampled nestlings) were pro-
vided with a temporary supplementary food source identical
to that which is normally provided but placed within 10 m of
the nest location. Treatment pairs (n = 22 with 60 sampled
nestlings) were similarly provided with this supplementary
food but with the carotenoids lutein and zeaxanthin added to
a Wnal concentration of 100 �g/ml. We selected this 100 �g/ml
concentration of carotenoids because research on zebra
Wnches showed this provided optimal uptake of carotenoids
from the diet into blood plasma (Alonso-Alvarez et al.
2004). Carotenoids were provided as the liquid form of Oro-
GLO (also used in Alonso-Alvarez et al. 2004), a commer-
cially available product from Kemin Industries. The ratio of
lutein to zeaxanthin in OroGLO (82.69% lutein and 6.07%
zeaxanthin) matches closely that found circulating in the
plasma of unmanipulated hihi (82.2% lutein and 14.8% zea-
xanthin; Ewen et al. 2006b) and previous analyses have
shown signiWcant increases in the concentration of both
lutein and zeaxanthin in hihi plasma following supplementa-
tion with OroGLO (Ewen et al. 2006a). Both control and
treatment feeders were maintained from the time nest build-
ing was Wrst observed (before the onset of egg laying) until
the nestlings Xedged the nest (at age 30 days). All feeders
were changed every second day to maintain freshness, and
treatment feed was presented in dark brown plastic bottles to
minimise negative eVects of direct sunlight on carotenoids.
Alternate forest patches (n = 16; largely distinguished by
low-lying ridges on the island) were designated as either
treatment or control patches to: (1) avoid breeding individu-
als feeding on treatment foods that they were not assigned,
and (2) allow control for slope, aspect and any other subtle
change in habitat. Observation of a sample of these feeders
conWrmed that both the female and male from the territory
readily utilised this food resource and that feeder use did not
diVer between treatments (carotenoid n = 11, mean visits by
pair per hour = 9.2 § 0.7 SE; sugar n = 6, mean visits by
pair per hour = 9.0 § 1.0 SE).

Bird sampling

Daily visits to nests were made from the time nest building
was completed until the Wnal egg was laid, and again from
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the day before expected hatching in order to accurately
monitor breeding stage and record nestling survival. Each
nest was observed for either 1 or 2 h to quantify parental
feeding rates (total 48 h observation; 35% of control nests
and 14% of treatment nests watched twice). When two
observation sessions were made at the same nest they never
occurred on the same day and an average feeding rate was
used. All observations were made on nestlings between the
ages of 16 and 26 days (avoiding very young and old nes-
tlings despite male feeding rate not being aVected by nest-
ling age, Ewen and Armstrong 2000) but never occurred
when nestlings were 23 or 24 days old given possible dis-
turbance from measuring (see below). As hihi nest in boxes
we assumed every time the adult male and female entered
the box they were feeding nestlings. More recent compari-
sons with nest cameras in hihi nest-boxes have conWrmed
visitation rates closely represent feeding rates (R. T.,
unpublished data). Hihi feed nestlings a mix of liquid (nec-
tar and supplementary food), fruit and invertebrates.

When nestlings were both 10 and 23 days old they were
weighed, and had their head-bill and tarsus measured. At
23 days old a blood sample was collected from each indi-
vidual (ca. 150 �l) through brachial venipuncture and
immediately centrifuged to separate and remove plasma.
Plasma was stored frozen for subsequent carotenoid analy-
sis. In addition, we assessed the immune function of 23-
day-old nestlings by measuring their response to an injec-
tion of phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) into the wing web.
PHA is a mitogen designed to measure the proliferation
response of circulating T lymphocytes and hence provides a
quantiWcation of an individual’s cell-mediated immunity.
To assess PHA response one researcher (J. G. E.) measured
the right wing web of each bird 3 times with a micrometre
(Teclock SM-112; to the nearest 0.01 mm) in order to
determine the pre-swelling wing web thickness. This area
was then injected with 0.05 mg of PHA-P in 0.08 ml phos-
phate buVered saline. Nestlings were always injected in the
late afternoon (between 1600 and 1830 hours) and then
returned to their nests until the following day (between
0800 and 0930 hours) when wing web swelling was simi-
larly measured with a micrometre. Less than 1% of the var-
iability in wing measurements from either pre- or post-PHA
injections (as determined by nested ANOVA) was attribut-
able to measurement variability and the intraclass correla-
tion coeYcients (r) for both measurements were positive
and large (pre-PHA r = 0.918; post-PHA r = 0.888).

Finally, the colour of each 23-day-old nestling’s Xange
(from nine control and 13 treatment nests) was quantiWed
by comparison to a commercial colour chart (Taubmans
Colour Expressions, New South Wales, Australia) and
scored on an increasing colour scale of 1–8 (1 representing
pale yellow and 8 representing bright orange-yellow). Mea-
surements were made by one observer (J. G. E.). Comparison

to colour cards was considered the most robust method of
recording gape colour at the time of study given inclement
weather conditions limiting the use of electronic equipment
in the Weld and permit restrictions preventing moving nes-
tlings from the nest site. Changes in human-perceived col-
our between treatments was substantial (see “Results”) and
although perception of colour by birds diVers markedly
from humans we were particularly interested in experimen-
tal changes to the “yellow” portion of the visual spectrum
(a region visible to both human and bird eyes and where
there is maximal reXectance remaining after subtractive
colour mixing resulting from carotenoid pigmentation, see
Andersson and Prager 2006 for further justiWcation).

Laboratory and statistical analysis

Carotenoids in nestling plasma samples were determined
by high performance liquid chromatography as described
previously (Ewen et al. 2006a). All nestlings were sexed
using polymerase chain reaction-based molecular sexing
techniques (from blood samples collected when 23 days
old) as previously detailed in Thorogood and Ewen (2006).

All statistical analyses were conducted in SAS version
9.02. General linear mixed models were used to control for
the sex of the nestlings and the non-independent random
eVects of multiple nestlings from a single clutch (average
number of nestlings per clutch = 2.7). Female age is known
to inXuence reproductive success in hihi (Low et al. 2007)
and was therefore included during data analysis. Female
age was known in all but one case (a single surviving bird
from the original translocations, minimum age 9 years)
because all individuals have been banded as nestlings in
this population. A minimum adequate multivariate model
for explaining nestling Xange colour was selected from a
full set of candidate models using an Akaike information
criterion approach (Johnson and Omland 2004). The candi-
date models included a full model as well as all Wrst-order,
second-order and third-order models. All the Wxed eVects
were continuous (see Table 1) and no interactions terms
were considered. We considered the best supported models
to be those with a cumulative model weight >0.95
(Whittingham et al. 2006). We used a freely available
spreadsheet to calculate weighted averages of parameter
estimates across the multiple top models supported by the
data (Brian R Mitchell software; http://www.uvm.edu/
»bmitchel/software.html).

The distributions of all continuous variables were exam-
ined for normality and response variables checked for over-
dispersion. Plasma carotenoid concentrations (skewness =
0.94, n = 111) and wing web swell in response to T cell
proliferation (skewness = 0.68, n = 119) were detectably
right skewed and were log10 transformed in all subsequent
analyses.
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Ethical note

Permission was granted from the Auckland Conservancy of
the Department of Conservation to conduct scientiWc
research on Department of Conservation Estate and to con-
duct the above procedures with hihi. Ethical approval was
granted by two agencies; the Massey University Ethics
Committee (New Zealand) and the Zoological Society of
London Ethics Committee (UK). The majority of the moni-
toring procedures utilised in this study are also standard
monitoring protocols used for management of hihi by the
Department of Conservation. There was no evidence that
the additional experimental manipulations had any adverse
eVect on the birds and no nests were deserted as a result of
our handling nestlings or observation of feeding visits.

Results

Nestlings of breeding pairs supplemented with carote-
noids had signiWcantly enhanced plasma carotenoid con-
centration (�g g¡1) (least square mean estimates § SD
error of log10-transformed values; control = 1.05 § 0.05 vs.
treatment = 1.83 § 0.04, t-diVerence = 11.66, P < 0.001).
There was also a noted increase in the human-perceived
orangeness of nestling mouth Xange colour from caroten-
oid-supplemented nests (mean control score = 2.41 § 0.30
vs. mean treatment score = 6.34 § 0.27, t-diVerence = 9.7,
P < 0.001). Despite this clear increase in carotenoid avail-
ability to nestlings, no improvement of recorded Wtness
traits was observed. Controlling for nest identity and nest-
ling sex, as random eVects, nestling mass at both 10 and
23 days old were not signiWcantly diVerent between treat-
ments (Table 2). Similarly, tarsus length at 10 days and the
T cell proliferation response (log10-transformed wing web
swelling) to injection of PHA-P were not signiWcantly
diVerent between treatments (Table 2). Tarsus length at
23 days old did, however, tend to be longer in carotenoid-

supplemented nestlings (Table 2). Controlling for the age
of the breeding female, as a random eVect, clutch size,
hatching success (proportion of all eggs laid that hatched),
Xedging success (proportion of all eggs hatched that
Xedged) and sex ratio were not signiWcantly diVerent
between treatments (Table 2).

Treatment did have a near signiWcant eVect, however, on
parental feeding rates (average number of visits per hour;
n = 48 1 h observations), which were increased in the treat-
ment group (control = 1.48 § 0.09 vs. treatment = 1.72 §
0.08, t-diVerence = 2.0, P = 0.05). Controlling for treat-
ment, female hihi fed their nestlings signiWcantly more
times than male hihi (linear estimate § SD error =
0.97 § 0.16, t = 6.12, P < 0.001). There was no correlation
between the average paternal or maternal feeding rate in
either treatment group (control, r = ¡0.25, n = 17,
P = 0.33; treatment, r = 0.17, n = 19, P = 0.48). Whereas
average maternal feeding rates were not signiWcantly diVer-
ent between treatments (control = 1.28 § 0.08 versus
treatment = 1.30 § 0.08, t-diVerence = 0.16, P = 0.87),
males from carotenoid supplemented nests fed their
nestlings substantially more than males from control
nests (control = ¡0.27 § 0.30 vs. treatment = 0.65 § 0.18,
t-diVerence = 2.64, P = 0.01).

Males responded to enhanced carotenoid availability by
increasing their feeding rate (as reported by the signiWcant
treatment eVect above). To further assess the relationship
between male feeding rates and altered nestling Xange col-
ours we created a mean Xange colour score per brood by
averaging all nestlings’ scores within each brood. Control-
ling for treatment, there was a positive signiWcant relation-
ship between male feeding rate and mean Xange colour
score (Fig. 1) (linear estimate § SD error = 0.45 § 0.20,
t = 2.24, P = 0.038). There was no relationship between
female feeding rate and mean Xange colour score, again
including treatment as a Wxed eVect (linear estimate § SD
error = ¡0.03 § 0.03, t = ¡0.98, P = 0.34). The relation-
ship between male feeding rate and Xange colour score was

Table 1 Fixed eVect parameter estimates from a generalised linear
mixed model for univariate tests of whether linear slopes diVer signiW-
cantly from zero between nestling Xange colour scores and nestling

quality (including maternal age) controlling for treatment and includ-
ing nestling sex and nest identity as random eVects

Nestling Xange colour Units (response distribution) Linear estimate SD error t-statistic P-value

Nestling speciWc (random eVects»sex, nest identity)

Mass (day 10) Grams (normal) 0.06 0.02 3.71 <0.001

Mass (day 23) Grams (normal) 0.04 0.02 2.44 0.018

Tarsus (day 10) Millimetres (normal) 0.12 0.04 3.09 0.003

Tarsus (day 23) Millimetres (normal) 0.24 0.07 3.33 0.002

Plasma carotenoid concentration Log10 �g/ml (normal) 1.69 0.63 2.67 0.010

T cell proliferation response Log10 mm (normal) 1.18 0.69 1.70 0.094

Female age Years (normal) ¡0.14 0.08 ¡1.69 0.097
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not improved by the inclusion of any of female age (linear
estimate § SD error = 0.06 § 0.13, t = 0.51, P = 0.62),
average nestling mass (linear estimate § SD error = 0.05 §
0.05, t = 0.97, P = 0.35), or clutch size (linear estimate §
SD error = 0.23 § 0.19, t = 1.22, P = 0.24) in the model.

Controlling for treatment, and including nestling sex
and clutch identity random eVects, heavier and bigger
(i.e.  tarsus length) nestlings had more orange Xange col-
our (Table 1). T cell proliferation response and female
age were not signiWcantly associated with nestling Xange
colour (Table 1). Overall, nestling Xange colour was best
explained by two top multivariate models that contained

either (1) nestling mass at 10 days, nestling tarsus length
at 23 days, and plasma carotenoid concentration, or (2)
nestling tarsus length at 10 days, nestling tarsus length at
23 days, and plasma carotenoid concentration. The prob-
ability that these models are the best available from a
full set of candidate models were W1 = 0.54 and
W2 = 0.42 respectively. After model averaging, the only
variable for which the 95% conWdence interval around
the parameter estimate did not include zero
(estimate = 0.202, variance = 0.006, 95% CI = 0.043–
0.361) was nestling tarsus length at 23 days. Therefore,
the parameter that most consistently explained variation
in nestling Xange colour was nestling tarsus length at
23 days (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1 Relationship between mean nestling Xange colour per nest and
male feeding visitation frequency. Colour scores are made by compar-
ison to commercial colour charts (Taubmans Colour Expressions, New
South Wales, Australia) ranging from 1 (pale yellow) to 8 (bright or-
ange). White squares indicate control nests (n = 9), black squares indi-
cate carotenoid-supplemented nests (n = 13). Controlling for
treatment, colour score is positively associated with the frequency of
male visitation (estimate = 0.45 § 0.20, t-value = 2.24, P = 0.038).
However, the interaction between treatment and colour score is not sig-
niWcant (estimate = 0.23 § 0.78, t-value = 0.32, P = 0.753)
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Fig. 2 Bivariate relationship between nestling tarsus length (mm) at
23 days old and nestling Xange colour score. Colour scores are made
by comparison to commercial colour charts (Taubmans Colour Expres-
sions) ranging from 1 (pale yellow) to 8 (bright orange). White squares
represent nestlings from control broods, black squares represent carot-
enoid-supplemented nestlings. The overall relationship (controlling for
treatment, nest identity, and nestling sex) is slope = 1.69 § 0.63,
t-value = 2.67, P = 0.010
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Table 2 Fixed eVect parameter estimates from generalised linear
mixed models for univariate tests of predicted diVerences in nestling
growth and reproductive parameters between control (sugar water
feeders) and treatment (sugar water + carotenoid feeders) supple-

mented clutches. Measurement units (and their response distribution)
are speciWed for each variable. Back-transformed averages for the lin-
ear model estimates with non-normal response distributions (binomial,
poisson) are given in parentheses following the estimates

Variable Units (response distribution) Control SD error Treatment SD error t-stat P-value

Nestling speciWc (random eVects»nest, sex)

Mass (day 10) Grams (normal) 20.88 0.97 20.67 1.01 ¡0.17 0.869

Mass (day 23) Grams (normal) 38.14 1.56 38.10 1.56 ¡0.03 0.975

Tarsus (day 10) Millimetres (normal) 24.46 0.34 24.24 0.36 ¡0.45 0.653

Tarsus (day 23) Millimetres (normal) 27.78 0.37 28.19 0.37 1.99 0.050

T cell proliferation response Log10 mm (normal) 1.89 0.03 1.96 0.03 1.45 0.151

Nest speciWc (random eVects»female age)

Clutch size Number of eggs (poisson) 1.48 (4.4) 0.03 1.43 (4.2) 0.03 ¡1.33 0.189

Hatching success Proportion successfully hatched (binomial) 1.34 (0.79) 0.23 1.39 (0.80) 0.24 0.14 0.889

Fledging success Proportion successfully Xedged (binomial) 1.37 (0.80) 0.26 1.31 (0.79) 0.26 ¡0.17 0.868

Sex ratio Proportion of males (binomial) 1.48 (0.81) 0.20 1.27 (0.78) 0.19 ¡0.20 0.465
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Discussion

Carotenoid pigmentation in nestlings is hypothesised to be
condition dependant (reviewed in Kilner 2006). For exam-
ple, nestling barn swallows challenged with a novel antigen
had reduced gape colour, but this was oVset by supplemen-
tation with carotenoids (Saino et al. 2000, 2003a). More
recently it has also been shown that barn swallow nestlings
with redder palates and brighter Xanges had longer tarsi and
greater body mass at 6 days old and greater feather growth
at 12 days old (de Ayala et al. 2007). Our results also pro-
vide evidence for mouth (Xange) colour being condition
dependent. Over all nestlings we found that heavier and
bigger (i.e.  tarsus length) nestlings had more orange Xange
colour. Nestling mass and size are often associated with
enhanced survival in ecological literature (e.g. Perrins
1965; Tinbergen and Boerlijst 1990; Magrath 1991; Perrins
and McCleery 2001; Ringsby et al. 1998; Naef-Daenzer
et al. 2001, Potti et al. 2002). A study by Johnsen et al.
(2003) has also shown that carotenoid-based nestling plum-
age in blue tits, Parus caeruleus, is condition dependent.
However, condition dependence of carotenoid pigmenta-
tion is not always evident with variation in similar caroten-
oid-based nestling plumage in great tits not predicting
short- or long-term survival (Tschirren et al. 2003; Fitze
and Tschirren 2006).

Our results also clearly show that experimentally
increasing carotenoid availability to adults resulted in
enhanced carotenoid proWles in nestlings. This was previ-
ously shown to occur through maternal investment in the
egg yolk (Ewen et al. 2006a) and likely through direct pro-
visioning by parents (as seen e.g. in the great tit, Parus
major, Fitze et al. 2003). Flange colour of nestlings was
clearly altered to a more orange hue. Despite being pre-
dicted as important for productivity in breeding birds
(Blount et al. 2000), there are relatively few experimental
studies showing clear beneWts of carotenoids directly for
oVspring. Survival of oVspring, at least to Xedging, has
been enhanced by carotenoid supplementation in poultry,
Gallus domesticus, (through increased egg hatchability,
Llaurado et al. 1997) and zebra Wnches (McGraw et al.
2005), with an indication for a similar eVect in barn swal-
lows (Saino et al. 2003b). Cell-mediated immunity was also
enhanced by carotenoid supplementation in nestling barn
swallows (Saino et al. 2003b) and in broiler chicks (Selv-
araj et al. 2006). However, these patterns are not ubiquitous
and other supplementation experiments have found little
diVerence in survival prospects of nestling birds (Biard
et al. 2005; Tschirren et al. 2005; Remen et al. 2007). We
found no diVerence in nestling mass, either at 10 days old
(when nestlings were in a period of rapid growth) or at
23 days old between our treatment groups. Likewise, we
found no diVerence in cell-mediated immunity or likelihood

of Xedging between our treatment groups. We did, how-
ever, see a near signiWcant tendency for nestlings to be big-
ger (measured as tarsus length) by 23 days of age.

Although experimental manipulations conducted in the
Weld beneWt from a more biologically realistic setting, they
run the risk of not generating the desired diVerences
between treatment groups (here one group with enhanced
carotenoid access compared to the other). It may well be
that hihi diets are already high in natural sources of carote-
noids and the additional availability through supplementa-
tion provides no strong advantage (similar to a suggestion
in the study by Remen et al. 2007) beyond enhancing pig-
mentation. The colour change we report is unlikely to be
the result of direct carotenoid staining during ingestion
because we would also expect staining and matting of
neighbouring facial feathers if spillage was occurring dur-
ing feeding. In addition, recent Wlming of feeding events in
nests show adult hihi regurgitate food directly into the gape
of oVspring (R. T., unpublished data). As in all other stud-
ies to date (see “Introduction”) we do not know if colour
changes are the direct result of carotenoid deposition for
pigmentation or indirectly through some, as yet unidenti-
Wed, enhancement of health.

Variation in nestling mouth colour has been associated
with altered provisioning rates in some taxa (Lyon et al.
1994; Kilner 1997; Götmark and Ahlström 1997; Heeb
et al. 2003; de Ayala et al. 2007). In terms of carotenoid-
based pigmentation, the lack of Wndings results partly from
the very few taxa where it has been investigated (Kilner
2006). However, in some cases enhancing carotenoid col-
ouration of nestlings has no aVect on either begging behav-
iour or parental feeding rates (e.g. great tits; Tschirren et al.
2005). Interestingly, other studies have shown increased
feeding by male great tits at nests supplemented with
carotenoids (Remen et al. 2007), highlighting the complex-
ity of the relationship between nestling pigmentation and
provisioning decisions of parents. Carotenoids are not the
only basis of nestling pigmentation that is linked to varia-
tion in provisioning behaviour. For example, in barn swal-
lows its not only reddened gapes that stimulates increased
provisioning by parents (Saino et al. 2000), but also
reduced ultra-violet colouration of Xanges that reduces pro-
visioning (de Ayala et al. 2007). Despite ultra-violet Xange
colouration inXuencing parental feeding behaviour there
was no indication that it was condition dependent (de Ayala
et al. 2007). This adds support to the idea that ultra-violet
colouration is important in begging displays (Hunt et al.
2003). To fully understand the function of begging,
oVspring colouration and provisioning in hihi it will be
important to include quantiWcation of ultra-violet regions of
the avian visual spectrum. Our results indicate that
increased access to carotenoids by parents leads to an
increased provisioning rate (at least in males) and that this
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is associated with an altered pigmentation in nestlings. We
show this positive eVect on male provisioning is regardless
of treatment group, highlighting a link between a male’s
ability to sequester carotenoids from a natural diet and
transferring these to oVspring (as expressed in pigmenta-
tion).
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